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MOTHER XMAS has passed and from all reports Santa Clans mast have had a prosperous 
jtear for all the chil.dren seem to think that he lived up to their expectations. Altho 
snow for Xmas failed to materialize the many amenities attendant to the holiday sea
son aided in developing the ;Xmas spirit which, after all, makes this season of the 
year one to he anticipated.

XMAS party held on Saturday evening in Jordc?ji Hall proved very mach of c success. 
The members of the Division of Botany, who had the affair in charge, are to he con
gratulated on their efforts. The youngsters aided by Santa Claus furnished the en
tertainment for the earlier part of the evening and during the later hours the grown- 
ups played bridge and. other table games. Santa Claus seemed in better spirits than 
usual and the ”kiddies” had an excellent chance to make known to him their wishes for 
Xmas and he was sympathetic in listening and promising to do his best. The grownups 
were of the opinion also that the.part played by Mr: Imnn was all that could be de
sired.

THE STATION ranks are much., depleted this week. Dr. Breed, Mrs.-Breed and Alice Breed, 
Mr. Paul Hansen, Dr. Conn, ■ and Mr. Prickett (former3.y in the Division of Bacteriology) 
are in attendance at the- annual meetings of the Society of American Bacteriologists 
held in Richmond, Virginia-• ' Drs. Breed;' Conn and Prickett are on the program.
Messrs. Parrott, Munn, Clayton,, Dr. Glasgow, Messrs. Hartzell, Hucket,t, Harman, Tukey, 
Wellington and Hawthorne are,attending the meetings of the. American Association for 
the Advancement of Science being held i n ‘New York City and will read papers before 
the various sections. Misses Woodbridge and Hoefle will also attend and .will appear 
on the program. . .

DR. CONN and family are spending the Xmas season with Mrs. Conn’s family in Massa
chusetts. Dr. Conn will go directly from Boston to Richmond to attend the scienti
fic meetings.

MR. AND MRS. George Howe left Monday evening for Vermont to be with Mrs. Howe’s 
parents for Xmas day.

WORD RECEIVED from Mr. J. W. Bright formerly a member of the Division of Bacteriolo
gy to the effect that the territory in which he represents a chemical supply house 
has been enlarged to include Buffalo and adjacent territory and he plans to make oc
casional visits to the Station and renew old acquaintances.

MR. AND MRS. Harold Beatty spent Xmas in Geneva with' Mrs. Beatty’s mother. Mr. Beat
ty has recently been promoted and now:has charge of one of the production divisions 
for the Niagara Spray Co. Mr. Beatty for some time was connected with the Staff as 
an inspection chemist and left the- Station a few years ago to undertake research 
work for the same concern with which he is still connected.

UNOFFICIAL WORD has been received from the Carpenters that they plan to arrive in 
Geneva on the 10th of January or thereabouts.

IF THE NEWS were to award a prize.for the best decorated house the Sayres would re
ceive serious consideration for two reasons, the first that it is the only one on the 
hill that has been elaborately lighted and the more important that it is very effec
tive and represents considerable effort.

THE NEW road is progressing. The work now necessitates the readjustment of the ap
proaches to the dairy barn as well as removal of a section of the ice houses. It has 
been rumored that the service force would have no feeling against removing entirely 
the ice houses especially during the period when all hands are called upon to fill 
them. From present appearances however'they need have little apprehension of such a 
disagreeable task for the immediate future.

THE EDITORIAL STAFF of the NEWS has taken Xmas so seriously that the issue is a day 
late. But then anything should be excusable at this season of the year.



THOSE passing thru the basement of the Dairy building will wonder as to the necessi
ty of removing a large section of the concrete floor. The excavation crosses the 
lower dairy and thru the coal bins and finally ends at the rear of the boilers. It 
appears that trouble has developed in one of the underground connections which could 
only be fixed by a wholesale uprooting. The trouble was located but until the con-, 
crete is again repaired the engineer will be unable to transport the coal from the 
bins to the furnace by means of the age old cart.

IT IS EVIDENT that^ the attic of the Chemistry building has been renovated. Several 
days ago the ingenous janitor of that building built a tall fence on the ground 
forming a semi-circle underneath the third story window. For days thereafter cans, 
paper, discarded equipment and such other paraphernalia as collect in attics, de
scended from that window and landed in the fenced enclosure. From the pile which 
collected we are of the opinion that the attic must now be completely vacant and 
ready for another thirty years' accumulation. No doubt a similar procedure in other 
would bring to light evidences of other days and incidentally furnish more space for 
storage to say nothing of eliminating fire hazards. Speaking of fire prevention, 
the NEWS reminds the members of the Staff and more particularly the fire company 
that new smoke masks have been secured and are now attached to the chemical engine. 
In case of fire they should be used if the smoke or chemical fumes are hindering 
effective fire fighting. -----------------------------------

THE BIOLOGY Building is gradually giving up all its available space . The small hall 
immediately between the office of Professor Stewart and Dr. Breed has been • 
cleared of the exhibit cases and will be curtained off to serve temporarily as of
fice space for Dr. Dorher who Is to arrive from Switzerland within the next few weeks 
to undertake some special investigations in the Division of Bacteriology pertaining 
to the bacterial flora df cheese. No doubt the successor to Dr. Jones will also 
share the improvised office with Dr.< .Darner; .Nearly forty workers are now occupying 
space originally planned for approximately .ten.and still the Staff increases.

MR. BOWERS is taking a well earned vacation. -The various.members of the Staff who 
daily go to the "shop” for repairs or new pieces of equipment will need to save their 
requests for a fortnight until the chief mechanic returns .and again takes up his 
duties. Appreciation should also go to another of the men who rarely comes in con
tact with the Staff members. Mr-.- Oaks, the faithful nightwat.ch reports that- last 
year he attended his duties in the quiet hours of the night for 365 consecutive 
nights. Anyone frequenting the Station grounds during the night can always find a 
friend in Mr. Oaks if you will give the time to help him in.passing the slowly mov
ing hours, by listening to his personal reminiscences dealing-with the life of a 
nightwatchman. .

CHARLOTTE Stewart returned home from Poughkeensie last week, where she is a senior 
in Vassar College,and immediately retired to the Geneva General Hospital for a ton- 
silectomy-, ;so called by' those in. the profession. She is having a-rather disagreea
ble recovery but without worrying complications.

been--- -— ------- ----- *--------- -----
UNEONFIRMED reports have/circulating among members of the Staff to the effect that 
Mr. Keeler, formerly a member-of the Station Staff and:now[production manager for 
the Mead Johnson Co., is seriously ill. The NEWS hopes that this rumor is unground
ed and that Mr. Keeler will soon again be able to resume his.regular duties.

MR. LIKHONOS who has been working in the Horticultural Division for the last few 
months under a fellowship, left Geneva Monday evening for New York City and will sail 
enronte for Russia, hiw home, within' the next few days. Mr. Likhonos has become a 
familiar figure around the Station grounds and made a host of friends who will miss 
hisgenial smile and his Ford of ancient vintage.. The NEWS hopes that his sojourn in 
Geneva has been profitable and .that he will be successful in his work upon his return 
to his native land.

A LOCAL second-hand store is showing a picture of the western section of Geneva taken 
a number of years ago when the only buildings in the vicinity of the Experiment Sta
tion were the "Pogie" and the "Octagon" now occupied by Dr. Smith. These two build
ings were landmarks in the earlier days and the information has been furnished that 
water pipes were laid, before the. local waterworks was installed, from these two 
houses to- springs four miles west of Geneva and that these-pipes are still in exist
ence.

THE PEDERSONS have moved from West Avenue to 50 North Brook Street and have set a 
record in quick settling. They are again at home to nf their friends.

MR. AND MRS. Hening are spending the Kmas Holidays in Baltimore.
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